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Enzy1nes frorn thermophiles are thermostuble und thus cun survive uunder adverse conditions,
hence they are industrially inmpcortnnt. The lenefits ot using thermostable enz.ymes include faster 
rate of hydrolysis and roducing risk ol contamination Thermoactimonyces vulgaris, being an 
important obligatcly thermophiie bacterium, growing optimally at $0-52°C could serv� as idecnl 
systen tor the production of hydrolytie cnzymes. Dilerent strains of T. ulgarls hhve becn 
screened fot heir ability to produce industriully important extracellular hydrolases such as amy! 
ase, protease, lipasc, xylanase, tanuse uncd pectinase through platc eulture assays. .The tests for 
amylase, proteuse ond lipuse were lound to e positive in the wild-type (1227) nnd mutant struins 

(1261 nd 1286). Pectinase, tannase and xylanase were lound 1o be ubsent in all the thrëc strnins 
of 7. uleuris tested. Cu enhunced the estrucelhulai secretion of umyluse in this obligate ther 
mophile. 
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2007, Arikun 2008). 
The indusurinl enzy1nes of inicrobial origin arc in good demund owing to their applications in a vidc vnricty of pro- cees Thc majonity (65%) of industrinl enzymes arc hydro- lyte m etiun and ure widely uscd in he texulc, starch, pulp and aper, leuther, per sonal core und detergent industrics, the reiamder are priinrily uscd in food processing (-25%) or in anmal eed supplemcnts (-10%) (Cherry one Fidanste. 

INTRODUCTION 
Themophilic microorgunisms gow al high tenhera- 

turc nnd can he exploited widely in industry. The thernoncti 
nyeetes is monogenie with Thermo tinonmmrrr mlearis ns 
ihe only species isolated tor the lirst time by Tsilinsky in 
I899 ron deeaying straw und manure. l is a Giram-posili ve 
cuie spore lorming oblignte thermophile; grng ell nt 

41-52" by prohucing tlat colonies with entire er filarnentes 
gna resistant tw lysuzyna 

Themuophiles represent an obvivus source of thermo- 
sable enymes thus nssuming hcrimostnble protens ns their 
oduct (Anuanikn 2007, Rasowli 2008) xent yeurs 
theie hus lbeen a greut denund for thermost ble enzynes in 
mdtistries Thermastuble cnzymes arc alienmate catnlvst vhich 
an wiuhstund the oflen relatively hnrslh conditions of industri 
al pocessing Therniostable cnzymes fncilitate laster rate ol' 

kydolyss, higher stubulity, highcr rocess yiekl, meeused 
resistance towars organie solvents, a decreae of viseusity of 
he solutn anl redueng risk of contuminatin tAsglher rt « 

2003 ) 

Thermoactinomyces nilgaris could serve us idecal nodel systen1 for the proxluction ot hydrolytic envymies The mesent nvestigatin wus conducned to scrccn this Uier1n phile for its ability to produce industrially importunt enzymes such us unnylnse. protcusc, lipase. pectinasNe, tannase und xy- lannse Unough plnte cuture assays, bnd to study the cllect of Cn on the proxluction ol a niost importnnt extroccllular lhy- lrolase (nmylase), us this divmlent cation hus becn reported to ehibit owth prumontory cllcct in T. lgaris (Singh und Sin 1982 
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